
Foreitfu Pottages 
'X% are requested by tbe Postmaster Genera 

io call attention to the followiu* regulations in 

regard to postage on letters to foreign Coun- 

tries : 

In the Mail to Great Britain the single rat< 

of postage is 24 cents, prepayment optional.- 
Oa e.th^a letter or packet ot any we«bt the 
whole postage or none at all should be prepaid 
If anv thing less than the whole is prepaid 
no account istakeu ot i , and it is entirely losi 
to the sender. The British Post Office declines 
to change this rule, exc pt on conditions con- 

sidered inadmissible. 
In the Prussian closed Mail to Germany 3C 

cents is the single rate, prepayment optional 
This pays from any part of the United State? 
to any part of tbe German-Austrian Postal Uni- 
on. A prepayment of any sum less than the 
regular rate of 30 cents is not recognised, and 
is of course lost to the sender. A note of frac- 
tions of the rate could not be taken without se- 

riously complicating the accounts, besides caus- 

ing much additional labor and trouble at the 
exchange offices. But, contrary to the practice 
under the United States and British Postal Con- 
vention, in the Prussian mail every lull rate of 
30 cents is credited, whether the whole postage 
on a letter or packet is prepaid or not, leaving 
any balance due to be collected at the office of 
delivery. 

By tbe Bremen Mail the rule is the same as 

under Prussian arrangement. The single rate 
to Bremen is 10 cents, to Oldenburg 12, to 

Hamburg 15, to Altona and Hanover 21, and to 

any other place in Germany 22 cents, prepay- 
ment optional. In either case a prepayment of 

any traction of the lull rate goes for nothing. 
The rule tor rating letters to all foreign coun- 

tries (except the Briush North American Pro- 

vinces) is IO charge one mte lor half an ounce 

or under, two rates ir the weight is over one- 

half and not exceeding an ounce, lour rates it 

over one and not exceeding two ounces, six 

rates if over two and not exceeding three oun- 

ces and >o on. charging two rales *or cvery 
ounce or fractional part of an ounce over the 
first ouoce. As this rule ditfeis from that fol- 
lowed in respect to domestic letters, where each 
half ounce or fraction of a half ounce counts 
as one rate only, Postmasters who are not care- 

ful to observe this difference are liable of course 

to commit mistakes.—Nat. Iht. 

The Mississippian says that the High Court 

of Krrore and Appeals have refused to grant a 

re-argument of the case instituted against the 

Slate by Johnson, the holder of the Union 

Bauk bond. The question is now fairly be- 

fore the voters, whether or not an appropria- 
tion shall be made by the Legislature to pay 
the judgment. 

_ 

Contributions continue to be maile at the 

Crystal Palace, in New York, lor the Washing- 
% « i_4 A L __^M A I A.l i ^ 

ton ivioiiuuieiu—uui cue auivum w 

comparatively small, in the mean time the 
Monument is going up slowly, and we believe 
all the funds received are judiciously applied 
to the erection of the work. 

The Richmond Kxaminer a few days ago 

expressed the belie! that emigration from Kast- 
ern Virginia would henceforth cease, except as 

it may be induced by temporary causes. It 

now learns that a very full tide is now llowing 
out of Western Virginia. Here is a phenom- 
enon which invites reflection. 

We have received a copy of the Address de- 

livered before the Society of Alumni of the 

Uuiversity of Virginia, at its last annual meet- 

ing, by James P. Holcombe, esq.—an address 
which does great credit to Mr. H.'s talents and 

acquirements. _ 

A keg of powder rolled from a dray, in 

Wheeling, on Monday last, and accidentally 
igniting, blew up the whole load, 29 kegs in all, 

kilting one man, injuring several others severe- j 
jy, and doing much damage to the houses in the 

neighborhood. 
'' 

, 

Mr. George Saunders’s appointment a* i on- ; 

sul to London, is the great triumph of the 

“progressives.” The Conservative Democrats 

shake their heads, but say nothing. 

Judge Gilmer's majority over Treadway, in 

the Fourth Judicial circuit, is 955. 

Died. 
At his residence, in Heathsville, Northum- 

beriand County, Ya., on the 24th ult.. J(»Kl H 

WHFKLWRIGHT, M. D., in the 03d year ot 

h»s age. He was a graduate of Harvard, of 

the class ot ISil; elected member ot the Acat.e- 

iiiv of Natural Sciences ot Philadelphia, in 

l*$‘4 For more than 40 years he v.as aoon\ 

engaged in the practice ot his profession. His 

end was peaceful, and his loss is deeply felt by 
a large circle of friends. 

almanac. 
_ 
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MARINE LIST. 

‘PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. AUGUST31. 
Arrived. 

Brig Ann Elizabeth, Taylor, Boston, to M„ 
Kldridge, and freight for the District. 

Schr. Sarah E. Parker, Rodgers, New York, 
to Cumberland Coal and Lon Co. 

Schr. Ix>uisa Grey, Sharp, Newark, to Alle- 

ghany Mining Co. 
Schr. Washington, Bose, New York, to S. 

Shinn & Son, and Ire ght for the District. 
Schr. Trifle, Gray, Smith's Point, wheat to ! 

J. T. B. Perry & Son. 
Schr. Cassandra. Mothevsh**ad, \\ estmore- 

land, wheat and corn to J. T. B. Periy vY Son. 

Schr. Wetipquin, Sanders, wheat and oats to 

J. T. B. Perry At Son. 
Be hr. J. J- Maypole, Wilkins, Potomac 

Creek, wheat and corn to Hume, Marshall X: 

Ward. 
Saii.kd. 

Schr. Mary Wesley, Lord, Providence, K. L, 
by Cagtnove 6t Co. 

Schr. Joseph Farweil, Alexander, boston, 

by M. Kldridge. r% , 
Schr. Iram Smith, Crowell, tali Liver, coal 

by Borden Mining Co. 
Schr. W. H. Dennis, Hewitt, Dighton, Mass , 

roal by Borden Mining Co. 
Schr. Joseph Guest, Reynolds, Jersey Lit), 

tout by Borden Mining Co. 
Mkmoranda. 

Schr. Frances, Sears, hence at Boston, 27t.» 

ultimo. 

t'aual Commerce._. 
Dkfartkd, August 31. 

Bout Hope, Cumberland, by Alleghany 
Mining Co. 

Boats Ellen Bell, Ella E. Voorhees, and 
lien. Can*. Cumberland, bv Borden Mining ( o. 

jfiH^ for freight OR CHARTER.— 
B3£The fine Schr GRKESIVA T, Kirby, 
master, about 2000 lbs. Applv to 

aug 30—4t S. S. MASTERS & SON. 

AQr WANTED.—A vessel of 1,000 bbls. 
J&X&rapacity, to load for Ne* York Apply 

HOWARD & rOOR, 
aug 27 Daingerfield's \\ barf. 

x||> WANTED.—A vessel to load Flour 
iHRaiul Grain for Boston. Apply to 

HOWARD & POOR, 
aUg 27 Daingcrfield's Wharf. 

OT1CE.—All paiaaM are hereby cautioned 
against crediting any one on aceount of 

the Sloop Pioneer, of Philadelphia, as no debts 
of their contracting will be paid by ihe owners 

orageote. aug 3t—3t 

j The Next Con tires*. 

11 Commenting on the next Congress, the Nev 

j York Tribune says:— 
“The House will contain more new memberi 

i than any that ever met before, except possibly 
that of rsa. Running our eye pretty carelulij 
over the h«i, we find that about two-thirds o 

the whole are strut gers to any Congressiona 
1; Directory yet published. Our Congresses 

! are becoming more unstable and fluctuating. ~ 

Of the men of mark in the house a lew veals 

since, hardly one is left.’7 
The Tribune adds: 
“Of absolutely new members, the most emi- 

i uentisCol. Thomas H. Benton, ot Missouri, 
who has been thirty years a member of the 

; Seuate. But tor the stringency ot party disci- 
pline, he would probably be chosen Speaker, if 
Henry Clay was, on first taking his seat in the 
House. We apprehend no such good result ii 
now to be hoped for. He is a strict disciplina- 
rian, thoroughly familiar with parliamentary 
law, and would make an independent and effi- 
cient Speaker." 

I Fire ou the Steamer Princeton, 
The l7. S. steamship Princeton, arrived at 

Pictou, Nova Scotia, on the 20th ult, after 
! grounding twice in sight ol the light house, 
while in charge of a pilot. A letter in the N. 

j Y. Times says : 
“About midday, on the 20th, the alarm ot fire 

was sounded, the men were beat to quarters, 
the hose and fire apparatus were brought into 

j play, and by the vigilance and activity of the 
i officers, the danger was soon over. An hour 

afterwards, smoke was pouring out trom the 
i nold, and another beat to quarters was jounil- 
• ed. The axemen cut away the felt and lead, 
and clapboarding in the vicinity ot the boilers, 
and the wood was found to be thoroughly 

■ charred. The coa! m the bunkers was so hot 
! as to make it advisable to overhaul this black, 
bituminous furnace-food before trusting it an- 

other day in its quiet, sombre, but volcanic ce!!.*' 
men.Maai— mtam —aMeattx■-aa 

COMMERCIAL. 

i PRICKS t)p PRODUCE IN ALEXANDRIA 
FROM CARS, VESSELS, AND WAliONS. 

! Maryland Tobacco.§4 00 a 7 00 

Flour, Super.5 12A a 5 25 
Do. Family. 6 50 a 7 00 

Wheat, red...1 0s a 1 10 
Do white....1 12 a 1 15 

i Rye.0 6S a 0 70 

! Corn, white,.o Cl a 0 Cl 

Do. yellow...,..0 6.3 a 0 ci 

Corn, mixed.0 5s a 0 Co 

()ats ••••. ..0 40 O. 0 41 
; Corn Meal, per bushel.0 70 a 0 75 

; Butter, roil, per lt>.0 1C a 0 is 

Do firkin.0 14 a o 16 

I Bacon, hog round.0 ir o 

Pork, (wagon)...0 00 a 0 00 
1 Lard (in kegs).0 10 a 0 10| 
Clover Seed.....0 00 a 0 00 

Timothy Seed....*.•> 75 a 4 oo 

White Beans...0 §5 a 0 00 

i laistek, ^retain.* u 

Flaxseed...1 06 a l 12 
Black-Eyed Peas.1 25 c 0 00 

Sumac, per (hundred). *.1 50 a 0 oo 

Salt.1 50 a 2 25 

Hay, ibaie).0 SO per 85 lbs. 

FLOCK. —Prices have advanced. We quote 
sales of Union street at $5 12\»; store puce 
$2 25, with but small sales. 

GRAIN.—Keceips of wheat continue large 
by Railroad and River. W hde 112 a Hoc : red 

10S a 110.; prime white would bung li>. Wry 
little doing in Corn-receipts light-prices remain 

unchanged. A great deal of damp and damag- 
ed wheat, has lately been sent to market—ior 

which the quoted prices cannot be obtained. 

PLAISTEK.—Cargo price >3.50. Retail 

price delivered on cats $1,25. 
SALT.—'Phis article is very scarce—none in 

fust hands. There are several cargoes expec- 
ted to arrive soon. We quote G. A. at $1,50. 
Sack $2,25. 

The Markets. 
Baltimore. August -M.— Howard street II )ur, 

$5 37H City Mills, $5 37.i—7,000 bids. .-old. 

White Wheat, $1 il a $1 20. Red Wheat, 
$1 10 a >1 14—30,000 bu«hels sold. White 

Corn, 63 a 65 cts. Yellow Corn, 71 cts.—16,- 
000 bushels sold. 

New York, Aug. 31.—Flour Western and j 
State brands $5 50 cts. Howard street ihur 

$5 8114—700 bbls. sold. Wheat firm. Michi- 

gan and Ohio $1 23 a $1 32 els —^0.000 bush- 

els sold. Stocks unchanged. Cotton dull. 

WtHUlKSALh TOBACCO, WINE a>d 

Llt‘UOR STORK—ihe undersigned 
have formed •1 co.partner-d'.ip under the lirm of 
C C BUCKS UK v CO, tor thr purpose o! 

I conducting the It HoLt^-.il ft lOUAi (. O, 
| WISE awl Li(£l Oil />/ i\KSS a ul have 

I taken the warehouse on King street. 2 i door 
below Fair tax street, opposte d P. Smiths 
China More. C\ C. Bl Ck.NKK, 

toitneriy ot Rappahannock Co \ a. 

SAMUEL H. HOUGH, 
ROB ERF HOUGH, 

tirm of S. K. Hough Baltimore. 

C. C. B. & CO., are now receiving a large 
land general assortment of Smoking Tobacco, j 
American, German and Havana Sugars, Bran- | 
4.,..- IV.i^k Wh!<L-**v. Frt.nr.li Cordials. iVi* I 

Ml V *-*• T — 4 

bO boxes pound lump -tobacco 

50 “ .Vs and s's to lb. 44 

25 44 DiiDrd s ('awndfeh 14 

2 > 44 M. Van Hook 
25 44 S. K. White 
40 44 Burnpass With many other well 

known and popular brands: such as Peyton 
Grove, das. Thomas dr's.: Kidorauo: Lang- 
horn & Ann steau; 8eth Halsey, W. L. Saun- 

ters, in different sized packages. These To- 
baccos were purchased previous to the recent 

advance, and by oueoi the best judges in Bal- 
timore. 
50 m Half Spanish 8egars 
30 44 German Kegaha *4 

1 7 44 Puerto Principe 44 

20 44 Londres 14 

5 44 Havana Oceoia 
15 44 Dos Herman os, imported m ls-4< and very 

super or 
5 44 .Havana Carolina 
Plantation, Panetela, &e., &c. 
*2 halt pipes Otard, Dupuy & Co. i Brutu«y, 

vintage livUi 
12 quarter casks Pinet, C astileon & Co., &c.; 

J. J. Durand’s and many other kinds, trom ordi- 

nary to verv old, and the finest vintages. Also, 
Peach Brandy, Wild Cherry Brandy, Apple 
Brandy, Ginger Brandy, Port Wine, Madeira 

Wine, Lisbon, Burgundy, and 8. M. W me. 

12 baskets HenUic Champagne 
10 44 Le Cardinal 
5 44 Vergenay 
*25 casks J. Hennesey* Brandy, warranted pure, 

in cases ot I d *ze« each 
33 casks Hum's Old Port Wine 

i 1 0 44 Margaux Claret 
lit) 44 St. Ju lien do 

10 44 llockheim ‘r (Lhenith Wine) 
I i o 44 Muscat Wine 
> A iso, 50 barrels ot' J. Milter’s celebrated 
1 Bye Whiskey. This Whiskey can only he pur- 

|cha>edol C. C. l». fc Co , Alexandria, and 8. 

K Hough, Baltimoie. 
10 barrels Baker's Old Bye, «'> years old 
10 44 Old Bourbon Whiskey 
100 44 Beet. Whiskey, G.p, Bum, &c. 

\Ve propose keeping a general a.^oriment ui 

articles in our line, many ot which we have 

not mentioned, and our favorable connexion 

! with one of the largest houses m Baltimore, 

will enable us to make it to the interest ot 

I country merchants to examine our stock be.ore 

|Uwypiucb«.l*«'*™-Bl?(:KSKR & co 
N B. Particular altenUoa paid to selling 

j country pio luce. 8el> 1—_ 

NOTICE.—AH persons are hereby cautioned 
against harboring or trusting the crew of 

I the British Brig REWARD- of Win e hr e,, 

as no debts of their contracting will tie paid by 
the captain or consignees. aug ,>0 ot 

1 ng\ BKI.S. MACKEREL. Nos. 3 and 4, 

1UU just received, and for <»£,£, pen, 
| ang 30—3t Daingertield’s Wharf. 

!TVIOTICtL—AUpetsons areforewarned from 

| £U.i* « m esKffiir 
Fairfax Co., Va., au* 30—3t 

I LOCAL ITiiMS 
I 

Annual Meetings oj Rail Roads. 
Manassas Gap Company meets in Alexan- 

? dria, 20th October. 
, Alexandria, Loudoun, and Hampshire Com- 
r pany meets in Alexandria, 20lh October. 

11 Orange and Alexandria Company meets in 
* 

Alexandria, 27th October. 

Complaints were made to the Mayor, yester- 
day, about the violation oi an “An Act” which 

imposes a tine tor loading or unloading cars, in 

front of any house or lot, without the consent 

of the occupier. 
An omission “to ring the bell,” whilst the 

locomotive is in motion, and the “rate ot speed,” 
hive also been noticed. 

Boys who “g-o on or into” any car, “on any 

railway within the town,” without being duly 
authorized, are subject to a fine. 

[Communicated. 
“Just take and kill me, on tile spot, and he 

done with it,” sai l an old toper yesterday, to the 

officers who were conducting him to the work- 

I house. 
“It we were to kill >011,” said an officer. 

4lvou1d go to'town and inform on us.-’ 
“Indeed, 1 would J-ot,” said the ottender, “I’d 

never open my mouth about it. 
“Well, just hold on tor a minute,” said the 

officer, “until 1 get a rope to tie you with, be- 
l fore 1 pitch you into the Canal.” 
I “Mow, dont make a tool of yourself,” said 
the man. as he toddled on, at an increased pact*, 

; “you know l was only joking!” 
VTATlONAt MEDIC A L COLLEGE' 
il WASHI.NGTON.—The Thirty second An- 

; nual Course of Lectures will commence on the 
fourth Monday in OctoDer, and continue until 

j March. 
Faculty. 

1 Titos. Miller, M. 1)., Professor of Anatomy 
! and Physiology. 

Wm.’P. Johnson, 1V1. L)., Professor of Ob- 
| stetnes aud Diseases of Women and Children. 

Joshua Riley, M. D , Professor of Materia 
Med it*a, Theapeutics, and Hygiene. 

John Fred. May, M. D, Professor of the 
Principles and Practice of Surgery. 

Grafton Tyler, M. D., Professor of Pa- 
thology and Piactice oi Medicine. 

| I\obt. King stone, M. D, Professor ot Mi- 
cioscopai and Pathological Anatomy. 

Lewis H. Steiner, M. D., Professor oi 
1 Chemistry and Pnarmacy. 

CiiA>. F. Force, M. D., Prosector and De- 
| monsrrator. 

The facilities lor the prosecution ot Practical 
i Anatomy are ample. 
1 Like most similar institutions in Europe, the 

j desks from which the regular Lectures are 

! given and the wards tor clinical instruction are 

under the same roof. 
The extensive additions to the buildingssince 

the last session for the accommodation of the 
i f*ick wili greatly extend the usefulness of the 

j Medical and Surgical Clinic. 
The entire expense for a full course 

of lectures is $05 
Practical Anatomy by the Demon- 

strator I(J 

Matriculating fee (payable only once) ■> 

Graduating expenses -5 

Aduiiss on !o the Medical and Surgical ; 
Clinic through the \vho!e course wiihoutcliarge. j 

ROBT. KING STONK, M- D., 
Dean ol me l1 acuity. 

Office and resilience corner of F and 1 tih si. 

Washington, aug 23—eolm 

y ALE AND F K M A L K SEMINARY, j iV.i near S K. corner of Duke and Washing- 
ton street*.—The first session of this Institu- 
tion, will commence on Monday, 3th Sept m- 

her, under the superintendence in the Male 
Department, of O. C. WHITTLKSKA—in the 

Female Department, Miss Si J. C. WHIT'l LK- 
SKY. 
Tuition per quarter for Latin, Greek, and 
French.*s-u0 

Higher branches Mathematics. 3,00 
Spelii'-g ami treading.. 4,00 
Writing, Antlimetic, Grammar, and Geo- 

graph)... 
Higher ora .dies ol Lnglisu. .••••••*** * t*;otf 
Music on lhano, at usual rates. 

H KFERENC K*. 

Hon. Asa Pious. North Carolina. 
Hon. Simon Cameron, Pennsylvania. 
Hon. Kli*ha W juttle-e y, District of Co* j 

lumhia. 
Her. J. A. Ski*s. Baltimore. 
Rev. A. Dibrm.i., Petersburg. 
U«v. J. N Danforth, Alexandria, 
aug 30— eo3t 

MR. WILLIAM SHKIUFF will re-umeth«* 
duties of hi*- School, on Monday, 3th of 

Sifi’eoihit-, at the weil known School house, on ! 
St. Ar*aph street, rear the S. K. corner of Duke, 1 

and to the ordinary branches of plain Knglish 
education will receive pupils tor instruction, in 

the rudiments of Greek ami Latin, and the ele- 

mentary branches of Geometry atul the Natural 
( 

Sciences. 

Mrs. Sheriff's select Primary School, will 
be re*opened on Monday* 3th of September, at 

her residence on Prince street, next the Second 
Presbyterian Church, where she will continue 
to receive voting gentlemen between the ages 

of 5 and 10 years for instruction m Urthogra- 
phy, VYriling and Arithmetic, &c. 

aug 30 —ec.4t* 
~ 

7~ HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.—1 
will sell at private sale the HOUSE 
A \ I) LOT on Union, between King 

ami 1 *i nice streets, occupied as a store and 
dwelling for twenty >ears past. The lot is j 
hounded on the north and \ve>t by a twenty feet 

alley, and can he so altered as to mtike a line 
store house for the lailroad trade. 1 he cais 

pass immediately in front of tins property. Bor 
terms, &c., applv to SAMUEL J. McUOR* 
MICK, or RUDOLPH MASSEY, 

jv 2D—cot t 
_ | 

FOR SALE—The snHsciiber oilers j 
for sale the HOUSE he now occupies 

-ilSiisLon Fairfax street, near King. This pro- 1 

pern is well located lor business and is one of 

the best built houses in thecitv of Alexandria. 
augG-eotf JAME> P. Mc.NAIR. 

FOR KENT.—A Store, north side oi 
K;nstreet, two doors from Fairfax: 

jjgi}S--..?.<ri S TO K E AN D DWELLING, 
west side of Fairfax, next to corner of King 
street. [aug 2—d3t&eoii} JNO. WEST. 

FOR RENT.—A STORE, on Royal 
street, a few doors north of Aitigy lately 
occupied bv Messrs. Hunter Aslibj. 

Apply to WILKINSON HUNTER, 
aug 2*5—tf 

COMFORTABLE it KS 1 D EN C E 
FOR SALE.—The two story Frame 

_Dwelling, occupied by my family lor 

the last twenty years. Water and (Fas Fixtu- 
res, Meat House'Stable and Carriage House, 
and other conveniences and comlorts. 

5in-.) IS--if R. H. MILLER. 

I , FOR SALK.—A huge brick VYAKE- 
HOUSE, at thecomerol King and Wa- 

| jjtfK-U»r street, in the occupancy ot Cazc- 
! no»e &. Co. For terms, apply to 

aug ! 0—2w BURK K &. 11KR R E RT. 

I /r\ FOR RENT—Hie large andcommodi 
felilous DWELLING, over the Drug Stole, 

1 occupied bv the subscriber. Apply to 

| 
* 

R. H. STABLER, 
aug24 —Hv N.W.cor. King and Wash. sts. 

REWARD will he given ioranyin- 
| ip^v/ formation that wili lead to the uetec- 
tion and conviction o» the person or persons 

j who broke open one of the houses on Clay Hill, 
land set lire to the same, on Sunday night, 

aug 30—eo3t WM. DKYaUGHN. 

N^OTICE.—The undersigned have this day 
associated with them in the Grocery, Pro- 

duce and Commission business, Messrs. 1. 1. 
HILL and J. M SIMMS. The business will 

| be conducted under the same name and stvle as 

heretofore. i. M. McCOKMICK & CO,, 
aug 22—hv Tlieatre Building. 

LATHS anp PICKETS.—200,000 very supe- 
rior, landing irom Brig P. I. Nevius, from 

St. John, N. B., for sale by 
aug 31 FOWLK & CO. 

I17ANTED- 10 Laborers; 4 good Stone 
VV Pavers; 0 Horses and Carts. 

aug 29-1 w VV. T. POWELL & CO. 

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE, WASHING- 
TON, D. C.—The collegiate year ot this 

Institution will hereafter consist of one com 

| tinuous session, beginning on the last »* eii- 

i^iesday in September and closing on the la-i 

\ Wednesday in June, on winch day the Annual 

Commencement tor conferring degrees wilt be 

i The ensuing session will open on the 2Slh 
! of September next. '• he charges are 

i For Tuition per session ot nine months. .tMU.uu 

Use of room, furniture, library, and al- 

tendance.. 
Board, (pur week).••••;•• *''’*# 

l o those who do not board in College the 

charge lor Tuiti w m the same, and lor tlie u-e 

i ot room, furniture, library, &c.. $2o per session, 

i There is an admission lee ol £10 and a >muil 

charge each session tor contingencies. ruel 

ani lights furnished at cost, and washing at 

137* cents per dozen. The necessary college 
! expenses of a boarding student will not exceed 

SlbO or $1<J0 per annum. All the bills are pay- 

able one-bait at the beginning and the balance 

I at the middle of the session. 
W ith a view ot giving to the different i.e- 

1 part men ts of iusiructioii a wider extension, 
: 
and at the same lime ot meeting a public want, 

; by rendering the advantages ot the College 
(available to a larger number and a more\a- 

ried class of students, some important changes 
have been made in the order and ariangement 
ot the studies. A new course has been adop- 
ted, stvied the Scientific Course, and the degree 

j of Bachelor of Philosophy (B. P.) attached to 

j it. It will occupv about three years, and will 

I embrace all the studies ot the regular course 

! for the degree ot Bachelor ot Aits, with the 

exception of the Ancient Languages. 1 his 
course will be specially adapted to those who 

wish to obtain what is called a practical educa- 
ion, as the mathematical and scientific studies 

j will have greater prominence than usual, par- 
ticularly in their application to the aits and 

| business of life. Those who may wi-h to be* 

j come practical surveyors, engineers, or agi cui- 

11urist> will f.v*: enabled, with the advice ot the 

| Faculty, to select their studies with special ie* 

! fercnce to tho^e objects, and will receive the 
I aid of lectures and illustrations. The doors ot 

j tfie College will, aiso, be opened to tho.-e who 

; may wish under its general regulations to pur- 
sue any branch of study for any length of tune. 

They may, under the direction of the Faculty, 
select such subjects as are suited to their Views 

and objects in life, and, on examination, may 
receive a regular certificate of their standing 
and proficiency in the same. 

'1 he number of otficers and instructors has 

lately been increased, and others will be added 

|as the wants or the several departments may 
i require. .. 

Al ensures are in progress? for filling immedi- 

ately the chair or Chemistry, Geology, Miner- 
uiu'V, and Botany in a manner that wiij 

add"greatly to the interest and profit ol those 

studies. 
l).- I ijnnrfnr.;»h! ii-Us bf'PIl lMciC(H« 
ii j'uiw.vij — 

under careful and efficient management, in a 

building winch has been handsomely fitted up 
lor its reception, it. has an nine aiui ex pen* 
enced teacher, ami is under the general super- 
vision ot the Faculty, it will thus elford the 

best advantages lor laving tne foundation ol 

a thorough Classical ami i\lathernatical edu- 

cation. ... 

Boarding pupils will he received under the 

j immediate care* and direction ol the l nncipai. 
j and a« about the same expense as regular Cui- 

! ege students. 
The buildings have recently undergone tho- 

rough repatrs, and the grounds are being laid 

out and improved in a manner that will add 
much to the convenience ami a'.tmctiveiiess ci 

us alreadv beautiful situation. 
It is believed the College never presented so 

strong inducements a> it now does to young 
men who desire to obtain a thorough and liber- 

al education. J. S. bacon, 
aug 30—en3t 

_ 

I re-iucr.t. 

IPUKMTUKK DRV GOODS YVARK- 
I; HOLISK.—We have recently greatly en- 

larged the means of storing goods, ny the oc- 

cupancy of all the rooms in our house, and 
would respectfully inform the citizens ol 

Washington, Georgetown. Alexandria, and en- 

virons, that the four stories of our house is 

now weli stocked with a new, complete, and 
elegant stock of GOODS in the anove hue. 

A< we devote our cut»re attention 10 this par- 
ticular bus:.u ss. housekeepers u ill fim! iJ a great 

convenience at ail tunes to t.nd all ami every 
item which they may require tor the comfort oi 

their hom es in U«i- ime. And as our slock lias 
been selected with great care and at the very 
nearest sources, ami in many cases at the hou- 
ses o( the original producers, the public may 
be assured that the prices a-ked by os snail ne- 

ver be higher than tuosC of any other city in 
our .country. • 

Our stock of Velvet Carpetings is quite ex- 

tensive, and superior in the extrefne, surpass- 
mg every tiling oi the kind \se think e\ er ol- 

rered here before. 
Tapestry Carpetings, in the same patterns as 

above. , 

Flam Brussels, in new and improved styles, 
most of winch are in extremely pretty little li- 

irurs-s, Which w.i! he found a great improve- 
ment on the osd Sty les. 

Also, a new article of Carpeting, caned ‘ Am- 

bus^nn. very beautiful, strong, and cheap. 
Felt Carpetings of English make, very heavy, 

and not a cent higher than before the late ad- 

U<Jer s*ock of Imperial Three ply Carpetings 
this season is superb, and will he found much 

heavier in body than have been offered for 

three years. 
a i.n (m/rain in entii'ftiV new and improves 

patterns, RiOst of which wili be louml in pretty 
an:! neat small figures. 

To match with all tne above, we «.»iv*.* ol 

course a mli supply of rich Hugs, Poor Mats. 

•\No, an elegant assortment ol (aiitatn Materi- 

Ms, witu ali'the 
igi11. Ci-ACr.i l *-*> I' 

Washington, am* 30—eo3t 

N'PtW GOOD.', .nw keokivkd.—I have 

just received trom New \ork 
Frenen Work in Sleeves, Collars, and Inside 

Handkerchiefs 
Cambric and Muslin Edgings 
A line line ot Hem stitched Linen Cam uric 

Handkerchiefs 
•S pcs. (300 yds.) of beautiful striped &:[?**, lor 

ihe coming "season: Green Berage and Window 
Hollands: and expected in a few days, 3 sheets 

of (hi Cloth*, for lloor- and passages, some ol 

: them asw.de as s.x yauls. 
^ ><te\VAUT, 

a„. 0.1—ot Kxciiai.ee Block. 

ALEXANDRIA STEAM SAW-MIELS, 
Corner ft/ Union and GMon streets. 

( 

\\J E have constantly on hait.li i‘n,,l.[°,r rnlu W a larae supply ol \V HI I hand \ ELL >\\ 

j PINE TIMBER, and Eastern Shore WHIIE 

I °*$f* Orders for LUMBER SAW ED losses, 
I filled with despatch, and upon ffif.sIn"“b,c 
te.ms. SMITH & WATILLS. 

I aug 25—dtf 
I XT EG ROES WANTED.—1 wish to purchase 
! 1_N for private u*e, on a plantationi in Arkan- 

,as SIX LIKELY STRONG NhuwO WO- 

MEN, Horn 16 to 22 years of a:e. ALSO, to 

remain in \ lrginia. a good WOMAN COv K. 

The cash market prices will bu paid t°r *mves 

i of the above description. Address me, at than- 

tiily, Fairfax County, Va. 
i aug *25—eo3 w S. T. a. II Ali i 

: rr/\ BBLS. reclined W I, is key 
j OU 20 hills. Old Kye Spirits 

5 eighth casks dark French Brandy 
1 half pipe superior do 

3 eighth casks Fort Wine, just rcce;v- 

I e,i^1,!°rsal ROACH & WASHINGTON. 

PAVERS TAKE N OT l C K.—The under- 

signed will receive sealed proposals untii 
j Tliursdaw the 1st of September, tor Grading 
and Having the 10 ft. alley, trom Royal to Hitt 

| street, north of the Theatre Budding; the mate- 

. rials all to be furnished by me contractor, 
i aii<r vT — id THOS McCORMIOK. 

COAL.—250 WHITE and KKl) ASH 
COAL, daily expected. We would be 

(pleased to receive our customers' orders early, 
to <!c liver lrorn the yee-el. 

I aug2r3 J. -L W Hr.AT Si dKO,>. 

LIVERPOOL SALT —VVe are expecting dll- 

ins: August and September, trom Liver- 

pool direct, about 25,000 sacks coarse and tine 

Salt, which will be offered at auction, on arri- 
val. fang 11] FOWJLE 6l CO. 

ITLiMlLY BACON.—A lot of fine Virginia 
, Bacon, just received, and for 9nle, bv 

a>»g 10 HUME, MARSHALL & V, ARD. 

AUCTION SALES/ 
BY SAM’L. J. McCORMICK—Auctioneer. 

COMMISSIONER’S SALE.-ln execution 
of a decree of the Circuit Court ol Alex- 

andria County, iendere«l at May term 1853, m 

the suit of Robert Nash against John H. 
I Brooke and als, l will offer for sale at public 
auction, in Iront of the Mayor’s Office, on 

Monday, the 31 h dau of September, at 1 \i o'deck, 
Jfsi, A. M., ti.at valuable LOT OF.GROUND, 
MM with the two story FRAME BUILDING 

tneieon, situated on the sou'h side of Ring 
| street, to the eastward of Water street, immedi- 
ately opposite the warehouse ol Cazenove Si 

Co., fronting on King street *21 feet and running 
back J16 feet to an ally 20 feet wide. 

1 Tkrm- of Salk—One-tenth of the purchase 
| money will he required m hand, liable to be 
■ forfeited on failure of the purchaser 10 comply 
with the lei ms of sale, upon its confirmation by 
the Court; the balance payable in three equal 

I instalments, at 6, 12, and is months. I he de- 

ferred payments to bear interest and to be secur- 

ed by the bonds ol tlie purchaser, and the re- 

[ lention 01 the title, until ail said deferred pay- 
ments are made. ,,,, 

LAWRENCE B. TAYLOR, 
aug 0 —cots Commissioner. 

BY S. J. McCORMICK—Auctioneer. 

M 
VALUABLE DWELLING AT PUB- 

LIC AUCTION.—On Monday, the 3th 
day ij September, immediately after the 

sale 01 Robert Nash’s property, I will oiler lor 

] sale at Public Auction, the three story brick 
I DWELLING HOUSE, situated on the south 
; side ot King street, to the westward of V\ ater 

[street, at present occupied by Mr. Piitchart, as 

a Boarding House, for which it is well adapted, 
i fronting on King street 33 leet, and running 
! back b*2 leet, to an alley 12 feet wide, running 
l through the square. The premises have lately 
j been throughiy repaiied. ami have had gas and 
! water fixtures and other modern improvements, | 
introduced into them To any one in want ot [ 

|a commodious and handsome residence, or! 

j wishing to make a profitable investment, a rare ! 
1 opportunity is no w offered. Terms made known j 
at the sale. LAW. B. J AY LOR, 

aug 6—eot* Agent. 

BY SAM’L. J. McCORMICK—Auctioneer. 

House and lot at auction.—wbi 
he sold on Monday, the 3th of September, 

in front of the Mayoi’» Office, at 11J.2 o’clock, 
or immediately alter the sale of the propeily 
advertised by Lawrence B. Taylor, Esq., the 

HOUSE and LOP, on tji£? comer ol 
Wilkes and Water streets, now occupied 
by the subscriber, The house is two 

stories nigh, built of brick, with the exception 
ot me liont, which is ot irame. It fronts on 

1 Water street 10 leet more or less, running hack 
feet more or less. There is a ground rent 

of Si 7 per annum upon this properly 
Terms at sale. WM. MEADE. 
mu.: 31—dts 

_ 

|BARGAINS! n A KUALVS : !—l i/ n i 

15 AUC HON.- Thii evening, commencing at 

s o'clock, at my Auction Room, second story, 
j and continued Bom evening to evening, until 
all are soiJ, a lot of GOODS just opened, in 

pari, consisting of Cassimere*; Cassinet-; 
Ve-timis; Calicoes; Lawn*; Ginghams: 
Brown and Bleached Linen I able Cloth**. 

| Towels Carpeting*, and Carpet Linen: 

ISilk and Cotton Handkerchiefs; I able 

! Mats, Envei/ pes; Spring Balances; Kmvi;* 
1 and Forks Carvers; Soaps; Comb*; Sci**ok-: 
i Striped and Calic > Shirts; Merino Under 
i Da ; d do. Drawers; Buck I’drse*. &c • <Nc. 

pjijjt 30—jt GEO. WHI f E 

i | 71 CL BE SOLD, on Saturday morning 
V V ‘next' at the Market Square, a iaige, 

Hiron r. sound HORSE. Works and rides well, 
aug31—4t GEO WHITE. 

i OUDOUN LAND FOR SALE.—The un- 

l a dersigned wishes to sell a FRACT 01 

LAND, situate in Loudoun County, Va: 

i\iag between the Leesburg and Point of Rocks 

Road, and the Potomac River, above Noland’s 
Ferry, containing 72 Acres, 1 Rood, and ‘22 per- 
ches: subject to lease tor two years from she lsf 

i f Janmrynext, which pays annually $160, and 

j an adjoining Wood Lot, containing 25acres,and 
I op perches. Also Jus interest (one sixth) in an 

l adjoining tract ot land, owned and held by Mrs. 
! Minks, the widow John Spinks dec’d , as Jier 

i dmver right during her lifetime, coniairung uj>- 
i wards oi d')0 Acres. Ail of said property is n 

I part of one tract of land owned and held by 
j John Spinks, dec’d, during his lifetime, and 
i r,.puled to be a* valuable, and in as line state 

I of cultivation as any property in Loudoun com- 

I tv. Persons wishing to purchase will no douht 
make a profitable investment, and are requested 
to call ujion John M. Orr, at Leesburg, who 

is authorized to make ^aie, or upon the sub- 
scriber in Alexandria. Va. 

_ _ 

j /j.S 1 wi.*h to sell three HOUSES and LOTS 
J[£in Alexandria; two of said houses an- 

•; iiainf, and newly built, the otheris a small bricl 
i nearly new, situate on the south side of Wolfe 

| >treet, and west of Washington, and within less 
1 tnan three squares of the O & A. L. K- Depot. 
! and immediately between the residence of Mr 

| Edward Green, and the property of Mr. Robert 
i G. \ loiett. 

Those wishing to purchase will cal! on me 

aa* ->3—cotf SAM’G BKACH. 

vrAl.CABI.K HOlISK AND l-Of K«»K 
I V SALE.—I am desirous ol selling or ren- 

Mtingmv 
HOUSE AND LOT, known as 

Green Mill. The house is a large stone 

building, of three stories in heighth, tho- 

j ty-lour feet long by twenty-three in width It 
! consists ot six rooms in all. including tlie base* 

j meat, and a cellar which is at present used as 

a grocery room. The lot of land contains 
j about i:5 ACRES oi as good land as any in 

I? Z.*_..,.4 n .III vO.ii L.fi t Cilll. 

i ply n! running water near the house. 1 he sit- 

uation is suited lor a store, there being one in a 

pari ot tiie house at present, it being about 
ImK way between the two depots, Markham 
Station, and the depot at the top of the Bulge 
It is also, a very desirable situation lor a phssi- 
cian, there being none very near. I he land ad- 

joins that of Mrs. William Gibson, deceased, 
atul Kit Anderson, it being a lirat rate neighbor- 
hood lor mechanics and prolessional men.— 

The house is situated near the main public 
road, and about three hundred yards from the 

lailroad, where the cars can he seen passing, 
land re passing. For a merchant or physician, 
ii do not know ot any place more suitable as 

i as well as mechanics o! almost any branch of 

husinesss. There is not enough land tojustify 
'a farmer in purchasing, hut there t*1 adjoining 
'this, excellent land lor sale as well as rent.— 

I Any one wishing to purchase, will do wed to 

j come and examine lor themsdves, as 1 will 
: selI or rent, on good terms. Any one addressing 
I me on the subject, will direct to Markham Na- 

tion, Fauquier county, Ya. 1 
WASHINGTON PRITCHARD. 

Fauquier Co., jy 16—eo3m 

rri() Hannah />. Terrelt, Guardian of Burdelt 
1 A. Terrell: —You will pleasetake notice 

that at the next term of the Circuit Court to be 
; held lor the County of Fairfax, 1 shall apply to 

the said Court, on the second day of th« Term 

thereof, for an Oder directing you to transfer 
I all monies, or other personal property in y our 
; hands, as Guardian of the said BurdeU A. ier- 
relt, an infant under the age of twenty-one 

i years, a resident ol the pan-h of Nalchio'o- 
; ces. in the S?a»c of Louisiana, to me as the 
lawful’v qualified Guardian of the said infant 
in the i’au>ii and State ol bis residence alore- 

1 said. MARIANNE MORSK, 
Guardian of Burdetl A. Terrett; bv 

Wm. H. Dulany, her Attorney, 
i Fairfax County, aug VI—law4w 

_ 

I* AND FOR SALK.—A email tract ol Land 
_j beautifully situated fora market farm, on 

the north side of Four Mile Run, between the 

I Abingdon tract and said run, hounded on the 
east by the Summer Hill farm, and on the west 

partly bv the Georgetown road, containing 
about ACKKS. a large portion being in 

wood. It is said that the cleared Land pro 

jduced very well when last in cultivation, 
i I here is a fine elevate! situation tor <t 1 

(where one formerly stood) with a 

good water near it. Payments made ver> ac- 

commodating to tlie purchaser. u 

I tars, apply personally or by mail to lb* sub cu 

: ber- near Alexandria, Va. , HUNTER. 
aug 30—du- -- 

O 2T BBLS Crushed Spr 
OO 25 do Coflee do 

30 do New Orleans Mourn*, lustre- 

C*ltr.tn"lMcVKiiiH & CHAMBBHLAIN. 

AUCTION SALES^ 
SALE THIS DAY. 

FURNITURE SALE .-On Thursday, the 
1st September, at 10 o'clock, will be sold 

without reserve, in front of my Auction Store, 
i a variety of HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN 

| FURNITURE, consisting in part of Maho- 
gany Spring Scat Sofas; one excellent Side- 

; board, with marble top; one large Mahogany 
Rook Cn>K Wardrobes; Cane M*al and other 
Chairs; several Rocking and Nurse do ; Bed- 

stead*; Mattresses; Round and other 'f ables; 
! two sets Mahogany Dinner do.; several suits 
lot embossed Muslin Curtains: Ivory Knives 
, 
arid Fork*; Silver plated Forks; Clocks; lot 

; Wood ware; old Iron Lamps, &c., £ c. Terms, 
i cash on delivery. 
I ADDITION A L-g£,000 assorted SEGARS. 
j aim 3'.'—3t GEO. WHI I'E. Auct. 

BY GEORGE WHITE—Aijctionekr." 
MOUNT iDA PLAINS.— Ihe subscriber 

desirous of locating hinris-eit in the city 
ol Alexandria, will, on Monday. the nth day of 

\ September nerl. in ’rout ol the Mayor's Olfice, 
at o'clock. (or immediately after Hie sale oi 

i properly by Ltin s’ administratrix,) dispose ol 

|that valuable Maiket or Dairy FARM, on 

winch lie now re-ode*. lying and heme in Al- 
exandria County, called MOUNT IDA 
I'LAlX»S. Situated a little to ttie eastward ol 
\j ,.nij Ida, adjoining the lands of Jas. Green, 
t--'j iGv. E R. L ppeit, and John Lloyd, 
pv(j and tistant from Alexandria (to which 
there is a line load) about one mile, containing 
Z'Z A( RES. more or Jess. 

a. The improvements consist ol acomfor- 
jnjjjjHbje neat, nt-w DW'KLLING HOUSE, 
,,tuned on a small eminence, surrounded by 
line table iamis, with large Barn, Corn House, 
6cc., aii-.i a pump ol the purest water in the yard. 

'The situation is healthy, the soil is excellent; 
it is weli enclosed, and admtrabiy suited for a 

market or ua:ry rami. being well adapted to the 
cultivation o* a.! kinds ot (irairsand Grasses, 
and the proximity to the markets oi Alexandria, 
Georgetown, and W ashington, renders this pro- 
perty very valuable. 

Tkrms.—One third of the purchase money 
will be required in hand, the residue in two 

equal annual payments, at one.ami two years, 
for notes bearing interest, secured by a lien on 

the premises. 
aug iS—cots WALTER HARRIS. 

BY S. J. McCOR.MICK—Auctioneer. 
qalk of valuable real estate. 

—Will positively be sold on Thursday, the 
Slh of Sipltmbcr. at 12 o'clock, M., on the prem- 
ises, that valuable properly, on Union street, 
now occupied by Mr. John Hart, as a Pump and 
Block-maker s shop. 

Beginning on the West side of Union street 

Oofeelt'J inches North of Duke street; thence 
north ol Union street, g'J feet ‘.'J inches; thence 
west puiailel with Duke street, 7U feet, to an 

IS feet alley; thei.ce south on said alley the 
length of the Iront line; thence to the beginning: 
wiih the right of wav over said alley. 

The improvement on said I/) i consist* of a 

large and substantial BRICK BUILD* 
jJijfllNG, two stories high, and covered with 
slate, and has been built expressly with the 
view* to the storage ot heavy goods. 

This property is a desirable location for a 

merchant commencing business, being directly 
on the Railroad, and in the business part of the 

town, within a few yards of the wharf, and in 
ti e immediate vicinity of the extensive Flour 
Mill, now erecting bv* Messrs. Fow le & Co. 

Property in fee, title indisputable. 
Term* af sale aug 20—dts 

pUBUC BALE OF VALUABLE REAL 
i K>TATK in the CoiM'voi Fairfax, Btaix 
of V no.ima.—The desirabieand well impioved 
FARM o * which I now rt-side, in said couniy, 
one mile from Occcquan mills, and immediate- 
ly on the county road leading thence to the 

Court house 01 said county, containing 293 
ACRES, about one-third oi which is in good 

tun her, improved with a large and conve- 

;::ia nient Ira me DWELLING, harn, and all 
suitable oul-houses, and a well ot good water 
in the yard. Also, an Orchard of well selected 
truit '1 he arable land is laid otl in nine fields 
irom lh to *20 acres each, five ol which are 

no*v in ciOv er. 

NO. vh A tract of unimproved land adjoining 
the above, containing about PJO acres, mostly in 

limner, together with all u.y stock oi horses, 
wagons, ploughs, cows. hogs. &c., and ail my 
household and kitchen furniture. 

The above property will be positively sold, 
with an excellent crop of Corn, now growing, 
on the premises, on Tuesday, the tit/i day of 
September t ext^ to the highest bidder if lair, it 
not the next fair day. Terms made known on 

the day oi sale. T. W. COFFER. 
Occcquan, atig .r*—sold* 

_ 

f AND FOR BALE.—The undersigned will 
I j offer for sal , on the premises, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, an Thursday, the 
Is/ day of September. lSf>3, (if fair, if not the 
ne\: fTr day.) a valuable Farm in Loudoun 
cnui.tv. Mtuute ot* Goose Creek, about five 
it i t rro n Lee-burg, containing IDS ACRES. 
Tore or es*. This larm formerly belonged to 

E |-.t E. C >oi<e. e*q , and is at present in the 
occupancy of a tenant. It has on n a comfor- 

ta*.• le siona l)WFILLING HOUSE, and 
ttCVjV ;>i c-s.-arv nil! houses, all in good repair. 

farm is weii walcrel and has a 

sufficiency of wood and timber. The land is of 
-m>d q miity, arid persons wishing to purchase, 
are invited to examine it. 

The teims oi sale will be a credit of one, two 
a ltd three years, in equal instalments, from the 
fir-t day oi Jaruarv next, cariymg interest from 

that Intie. Tin* purchase money to t e secured 
by six bonds, with good seeniits’, and a deed of 

trust on the land. Each instalment u ill be divi- 
ded into inontPies, and the said bonds for one- 

half of each in-aalment, \\ ill be made payable 
i* i.; l.. O'... 

1(1 I'.llil Wi illiT .'IMMIM/Ci'J, njimnt. >(>b H"!r 

luc and in arrrar upon i!ie said land, on the 
tir-; day < f la m iry next. to bp reserve !. 

Th,~ }»rm>erU \v;ji be shown to any person 
wishing 10 purchase, by Mr. Wesley S. Me- 
Pherson, wh^ resides near thereto. I he title 
will he watranted generally, and possession 
given on the lii.-t da\ ot January, lsr>t. 

'JOHN G BEALE. 
jy 03— eot« l»l (ill 11. McM IRK. 

f j 1iU’S I KJvS SALK OF LAND. -I‘uisuant 
4. to thr* tei:rs ol a deed ot trust, executed 

to the subscriber by Samuel Jackson, on the 
I %l day ol ;Mav, I.yl-t, and recorded in the 

t'iri k*-*1*lfi.*o ot the County Connor Fan lax 

(buiniy, * * 1 iiher J No. 3. page 30—made lor the 

purpose oi set uiiag a cm tam debt therein named 
—! will proce *.i, on iMomliif), flit lvtlt cf Septem- 
ber, proximo, f hat being court day,] in Iront of 
the court house of said county, to sell lor 

cash, at public auction, to tne highest bid- 
der, the lam! conveyed by said Trust Deed, 
containing 30 31 acres, he the same more 

or Jpss—being part of a T ract of Land cd the 
late Hugh Conn, bounded in part hy the liver 

Potomac, and adjoins the land ot F. Trammell, 
and known as Conn’s Ferry Tract. I shall con- 

vey such title only as is vested in me as 

Trustee. RICH. H.GUNNKLL, 
Fairfax Co., rug 13—cots Trustee. 

VrALUABLE FARM FOR SALK.—The 
undersigned otters lor sale that valuable 

farm, known as uCJi>h Farm,” lying on the wa- 

ters of the Great Hunting Creek, in Fairfax 
County, and within half a mile of the limits ol 

the flourishing city ol Alexandria, containing 
al>o;n 250 ACKfcS, one half o; which |i w 

timber, ami the remainder in a hiih Mate oi 

cultivation. It is believed there is no laml in 

the vicinity of Alexandria that possesses grea. 
ter inducements than this, eiiher lor farming or 

dairy purposes, or both. A large portion of the 
cleared land may be classed a* prime meadow 

land, well taken in grass. The improvements 
fajL are a comfortable two story FRAME 

DWELLING HOUSE, with the nece3*>a- 

jwnouses for servants, Barn, and other out 

bouses, arid a young and thrifty Peach Orchard 
of the choicest frut. A portion o! the purchase 
money, only, will he required in hand, arid 
the deferred payments will he made rasy lor the 

puichaser. Apply to Geo. White, Auctioneer, 
or to the subscriber. 

ELIZABETH HARRISON, 
.Executrix of John D. Harrison, dec’J. 

jy 21— eo2m 

Linseed oil- 
Lewis’s White Lead, I2iand 20 lb kegs 
Spirits of Turpentine 
Machine Oil 
Paint Oil, low priced 
Paint and Whitewash Brushes, a large 

auantity just received, and for sale, at the low- 
est prices, at WASHINGTON T. HARPER’S 
Paint, Oil and Glass Store, 3 doors above the 
Marshall House, King street. J« 14 

AUCTION SALES;, 
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE—By virtue 

of a decree of the Circuit Court of Cul- 
peper, made on the 15th day of July, 1S53, in 

the case of Fayette Matizy, guardian of his in- 

| fant children, Plaintiff, vs. Emily Bradford iu 

j her own right and as Executrix of Samuel K. 
I Bradford, deed., and others, Defendants, the un- 
! dersigned, Commissioner appointed by said de- 
j erne will sell at puhiic auction to the highest 
j biddertontiieCt/i day of September, 1^53, at 
Alton, about three miles from Culpeper Court 

i House, the real estate of Samuel K. Bradford, 
deed., consisting of the following tracts: 

I hc farm on which the said Samuel K. Brad- 
ford resided called “ A F TO N , 

” containing 
about 800 ACRES, situated about three miles 
from Culpeper Court House. This is one of 
the most desirable farms in Culpeper. The soil 

originally good, has been tor several years past 
under an improving system and is now iu cow- 

diliou for profitable cultivation. The 
buildings are new, large, and comforta- 
ble. The farm is well ditched, well 

fenced, well watered, ami has a sufficiency of 
timber. 

* he “C ATLETT FARM” containing about 
470 ACRES ot land of good medium quality, 

j m due proportions of arable and wood land, sit- 
| uated about tour miles from Culpeper Court 

M 
House. There is no dwelling house on 
this tract, but some HOUSES for the 
accommodation of servants, 

the “SUMMER DUCK” TRACT, contain- 
ing about 47 ACRES, all in wood, situated 
six miles from Culpeper Court House, adjoining 
the lands ot C. C. Beckham and others. This 
tract has on it a quantity of valuable limber.— 
Possession ot the Catlett and Summer Duck 
Tracts will be delivered as soon as the terms of 
sale have been complied with. The purchaser 
ot trie Alton tiact w iii have possession this fall, 
lor the purpose ol preparing lor ami*titling m a 

crop ot Wheat, and full possession on the tir?t 
dav of January next. 

Ti:i;m*.—>o much of the purchase money of 
the Summer Duck tract will be required in cash 
as may be necessary to pay the costs of suit 
and of sale. The balance in equal instalment* 
in one, two, and three sears, with interest from 
the day of sale. 

The Catlett Tract will be sold on a credit ol 

one, two, and three jears m equal instalment* 
with interest from the day of sale. 

The Alton tract on a credit of four year.*, 
from the 1st day of January next, as to the sum 

of $8,000, and as to the residue on a cicdit of 
our, two, and three years, in equal instalments. 
Tne whole purchase money to carry interest 
from the first day ot January next; the interest 
on the sum of $b.000 to he pad annually on 

the 1st ol January. The purchase money of 
a!! the lands to be secured by the bonds ot the 
purchasers with good security and by retaining 
tire legal title of the lauds until ail the purchase 
money is paid. 

immv p pi'pl'V 

Culpeper Co., Va., jy 21*—I awls 

LAND FOK SALK.—By virtue ol a decree 
of the Circuit Court of Culpeper, pronoun- 

ced on the 15th day of July, isr>:*. in the case 

of John C. Green, 'Trustee of Sarah J. Smith 
and her children, plaintitl vs. Adam V. Smith 
and wife and others, defendants, the under- 

»igned, Commissioner appointed by said decree, 
will sell at public auction, to the Highest bid- 

der, on the premises, on the Wrd tiny of Siy'-em• 
b»r next, a 'TRACT OF LAM* containing 
407 ACRES, situated hi the County of Cul- 

peper, on Cedar Run, about one mile Irom the 
contemplated Depot o! the Orange and Alex- 
andria Rail Road, which will he completed in 

a few months. 
'This tract of land is of originally excellent 

quality, particularly lor wheat. The neigh- 
oorhood is good and rapidly improving: C ounty 
healthy and easy of access by Kail Road to the 
maikeisof Alexandria ami Richmond. The 
faun liescompactly and has an abundant sup 
J&L ply of TIMBER. The BUILDINGS are 

MIS-indifferent. 
i7:kms:—One hundred dollars to be paid m 

cash; the balance in three equal instalments m 

six months, one year and two years with in- 

terest from the day of sale, to he secured by 
bonds with good security, and by retaining the 
legal title until all the purchase money he paid; 
or the purchaser may, it he please, pay the first 
instalment at the time of sale, or at any time 
thereafter before it becomes due. 

JOHN C. GREEN, Comm’r. 
Culpeper county, jy £2 —lawtfw 

COMMISSIONER’S SALE OF VALUA- 
BLE REAL ESTA'i K.—Pursuant to a 

decree of the Circuit Court of Culpeper County, 
Va., pronounced at its November term, 18f»2, 
m a cause wherein the guardian of the infant 

children of R. T. Naile, dec’d., is plaintiff, and 
James Naile and otheis are defendants, the un- 

dersigned will sell at public auction, on the 
premises, on the i»th day of September, (Mon- 
day.) IS03, the following valuable FARM, 
containing J1SO ACRES, more or less, situa- 
ted in the County of Culpeper, about one mile 
from Stevensburg anil about five mde# fiom 
Brandy Station on the Railroad. 

This Farm is of good soil well adapted to 
the growth of Wheat, Corn, arid Gats, and es- 

pecially to Clover and Timothy—has an abun- 
dance of Timber and Wood, a small but com- 

Mlortable DWELLING, a good bain and 
all necessary out-houses. 

The terms of the sale will be so much of the 
purchase money to he paid in cash, as may be 

necessary to pay ihe cost of making the sab*, and 
the balance in four equal annual payments 
with interest from the day of sale, to be secur- 

ed by the bonds of the purchaser with good se- 

curity, and the title of the land withheld as a 

further security, until ail the purchase money be 
paid—the interest on the whole amount to be 

paid annually. [jy6—eots] ROBT. A. HOOK. 
'l'hr» olinfo tv i! I lip rrpil unfit 

Tuesday, 6Ik vf September, 1553. 
jy*2S—eols R. A. H. 

VALUABLE EAILM FOR NALK.-By vir- 
tue of the provisions of a deed of trust, 

executed by Temple M. Washington, on the 
15th day of January, 1553, and of record in 

the Clerk's Office ol ’the County Court of Prince 
William County, we, the undersigned, trustees 
under said deed, will offer for sale, on the pre- 
mises, at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, 
on Saturday, the 1st day cf October, 1*53, that 
valuable real estate known as JWCKLASI) 
FARM, containing, by estimation, 600 acrks, 
adjoining the town of Buckland, and lying hi 

the counties of Prince William and Fauquier. 
This Farm is in a good state ol improvement, 
, , and has on it an excellent and commo- 

ns dioiis DWELLING HOUSE, and all 
j necessary out-houses. The soil is good, 
ami the Farm is well supplied with wood and 
water. It is conveniently located, being near 

the Buckland and Kinsley Mills, and about ..* 

miles from the Gainesville Station, on the 

Manassas Gap Railroad, with a pave ! road to 

said Station. Persons wishing to purchase will 

please examine the farm. Jhe terms of sale 
will be b credit ot onci two* boij three \psih, 

in yearly instalments of twenty-five hundred 
dollars each, for the first and second year, and 
the residue of the purchase money for the 

instalment or the third year; the whole to carry 
interest from the day of sate, and to be secured 
by bonds with good security, and a deed of 

I trust on the land. 
KPPA HUNTON, * Trustee* JOHN P. PHILLIPS, i Ar “ee * 

aug 10—eots 

VALUABLE FARM FOR .SALE.—Wish- 
ing to remove to the West, I shall ofler at 

public sale, on Saturday, the 1st day of October, 
1553 my farrr» Ivmg within one mile of the 
Manassas Gap Railroad, and within two miles 
of the Salem Depot, and containing 345 acres, 
2 roods, and 30 pole.-. This farm presents at- 

tractions to those who may wish to purchase 
land, that are not often surpassed, independent 
of its advantageous location near the railroad. 
A large proportion of it is in wood land, com- 

prising some of the best TIMBER in the coun- 

ty. The cleared land is in tine heart, and all 
of it not m cultivation, is well taken in clover 
or blue gra*s. The fetcing is in g°od condi- 

tion, and the fields are all watered by ur.U'. ,'fp 
streams. The improvements are com for tame. 

Tbe terms will be one-third in cash, 
idue in one, two and three Ye*r*' u 1 

b M«cur. 
from date;-the deferred 0 

ed bv a deed of trust on the premises. 1 os. e 

jii, -ivan at the end of the year, with 
“?n , 

' i ̂ d tbisFaB. Sale to take place ou 

!be2££22 b 
JAMES CARVER. 

lbFauqtn>rUo . aug 30-sots 
__ 

FjgJr ^KD KjRfc-No/l fteel and prime 
Pork in barrels, for sals by 

tug 18 J. J. WR&T * BROS. 


